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Threads Leading to Murder
of Parkersburg Judge

TRACES OF VICTIM
LOST IN THE NIGHT

Trhmqafc Awaits J Whose Mind

Can Solve the Pmztia-

gf Pbcnts m Wxtstm
Murder Cue

niter he krft tae poet 1m mm-

Ms XMMI the jtiaa t

By THEODOKX H TILLER
F SOME veteran detective would

round out a successful career
with a feat worth while let tins

Va aad there
learn aad tow and why and
through v JCM Jw ge Janes A Wat
son city
Statewide jromfnence met a fool
death

More tavua a week vas
since the farnrof th Qarf-
cersburf aUurweW hilr laJhaVawr-
rustomed cojrt jas iovad
stretched before taw doorway of his
North Parkersburg home During this
time the tuugues of the gossips have
wagged relentlessly a coroners Jury
has with much solemnity
city and county officials have rushed
hither and thither after clues aid
the habitues ef the earner salaoas
have aired their setfiaBportant
elusions

Yet today tile coabiaed talents of
the amateur sleuths avail aothing
and Parkersburg a ndning and oil
producing city in the Ohio raHey
Its way with a mighty mystery on
mind Judge Watson is dead eel the

2000 he carelessly exhibited a few
hours before his death ta mtesjng
but that is the aval tetal of Parkers
burgs knowledge

There art a few broken links in
the chain of evidence of course It
well known that Ute judge and two
women friens gathered in the rear
of his office that
few bottles of beer that the attorney

for home before midnight alone
and thtt
the thre cold of Ids residence How
h cane these who accompanied
him and how aayctte poured enough
jt down Ida throat to hill sew
f ral men tke judge darisaed rid to
drink anything singer than butter
Tniik are a few that nay
never be cleared

The sory iioxded on fat
every ele
Continued on Page Four
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SAY G o P LEADERS

Vision of Disaster to Repub
licanisia in Fall Shared

by President

DANGER IS ASCRIBED-
TO THE RADICALS-

Chief Eigcmive Looks te Soufli PJ-

S v Nation Pre wie e f-

Br JAMB

Mm that mess there to mom ndtesiare to PwhUr sentiment
e t UK COaaXry the neat Cllll 1 rMJCHM-

etorttoos win result m one of the SMS
disastrous defeats

belief that within tb aext few years
nuneattsm will by leaps and
bounds in the United Slates

the progressives which he
heal has merely widened and
steed Itself

Mr Taft nooks to the South as the
section of the country which will move
more slowly and act as a brake aa ten-
dencies which he regards as apt ta be
eim tot radical for apnea uiimnirThe above statements sum up the
political situation and tbe manner to
which it Is regarded by the Adndatetra
tioa The Information comes Crom
high ta the regard and
cite and Indicates that Mr Taft te fully
alive to the menace which affording
to anay politicians hasp over Ms
party

Accoratoja to information receded Inj
Washington Senator Crane who wasH
sent West over the hand aoBalcup eooM take beet to Beverly only
dU4o aging reparto From at least

fcsnai committee there has erne
statement that rather than

conservatives should throw their weight

The recent results tn Iowa and Kan-
ut have aorvod to rlve home the

conviction to the minds of the lender
raalcaHsni on the atcreaea al

was Cut
dtcappearlag

Within the past twelve sends
veiled to the idea that the jieapl
might become too radical Then tail

are corroborated by lie in
formation obtained in Washtegtm U

tar opinions in private
Southern Ideals Foe

He is also described as believing
that the South will save the stttia
lion from Ms point of view fcecauae
tee pulaUr the South hiving
rtmslni1 for years practically un j

changed in its personnel MId habits
of thought is naturally progressive
It te more free than any other part
of the United States from the effects
of the of immigration which has
come into the country and its iiins
and ideals are to a great extent lied
dna deflnite

This description of the Preside at a

attitude te taken as
great efforts he has madeput the Republican party or

In tfce South
The nc rs that the outlook for

a xt election is regarded with mis
t Beverly bears out the feel

of the manages of the campaign
Although their are j

fun of optimism and with hope
their private expressions have re
verse English and they mate littleattempt to conceal the fact that if
the elections were held tomorrow tbe
Democrats would win one of the most j

sweeping victories of their career
Hsfiaf For Lacky Tara

At present the tenders are ughOar to
make a show and with the forlorn hersttt the tack which has bled these in
iHwiuua campaigns will be acahr on

Erer they aowtrv can itot

to win out next Xovrmber
The 4em nt of danger which se ma

that fmwperable to the breach within
hefty When tits Ad rintotrattoa-

rrt began it wax freelr said that the
President with I H wellirown good na-
ture and his aptitude for bringing men
toext r on vital shuts would bridge
rer the chasm which had begun to

enantt 7l e Mnrdorks from the Taw
ne s BristOWs horn Cranes
Bt C the insurgent Senators
Reares irttathes were of their

by the Admmtstratioa the
ctesat wider and it aidening

With thto rftaation the
Traders f the standpat pre aioa prt
fe unable t evae Their

try to amo out insorct o b t they
are v no means certain that msargency

inn to die

LONDON Aug 7 Willows a young
engineer of Cardiff stirred London
this morning by circling high ever
the city and then tending in lab dirig-
ible at Crystal Palace after a

of 15 miles from Cardiff
He maintained aa avasave speed of

tea
the starttac point at f oclock
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M ENROLLED

AS ENLISTED MEN

Thirty Out Forty Proba-

tioners Taken Into
Organization

CAPTAIN STRATTON
EXPLAINS ACTIONS

Declares Every Rule of Naval
Begatetiuwg Was Lived Up to

on Ozark

Latest in All-

eged Desertion

Ozark fftttftt for term of service
e of I a xBtHfw of cruise

U A Kenny who left Uxarlc at
AiinaniMirT kM that he he given
rtvtfrrt MMirttalt a he can take ilL

at AMaflpeHn net bclac-
pTH rt e Ii tcI vrlll be drep
pod InMH the

General Hurries by letter but-

t IFfeer cMmmanfllai every
fa t at which the Ozark
MfM l-

Un i Tfcl My rcp rteil that Major
IfTy W Herroa Inspector

who moile lRVcsttsrati of
rserter i chanrc of peer food
TT llrealment will miens

lyfccmle beadt rter there
HO fnnndatle te them

IvxpresBinft thmeseives as more than
with service in the Naval Bat-

talion of the District National Guard
thirty out af forty ef the proam-
tJoaers Who took the
cruise a the United Stta
ebt UttbrJc faaay o claHy

the iiMnteiislUii hy Okptnia Str 4

ton
The remaining ten laclndias four
f tits even waa avaartssT at A-

nMpoiis have been rejected by the re
cmfttee officer hecaase oC physteal

This aaaouacemeat was made toe ay
L Commander Stratton an board U e
ship lay at anchor at her Sev-
enth street wharf as a potent refuta-
tion of the tales of horror iH
r nt and poor food which some of
the seven deserters told after theirfortythreemile walk to Washington

Denrute decaaonams not been reached
by naval hattaaon ofactete UK to the

them Mica Lloyd
and G A Kenny the only ones wits had
been regularly enlisted wilt praba riy
be given courtmartial the immedi-
ate future LloYd has sot yet rspoito-
ofacteny or explained hte absence Craship it is unofficially announced that
action ta his case may be drastic

Te Kenny
Toward Kenny however the na

battalion authorities are tocttned to
lenient Kenny reported when the aiv

yesterday told the officers he
relined a mintahe had been made more
throun a spirit of fun than anything
else and that he wanted a coartnrmr-
tiai so he could take his medicine T r

Kenny land done Httte or ao
talking since he Tetumed to Washing

via the railroad ties from Annapo-
Hs and the stories toM by wire
of the other deserters were not only
overdrawn tales but that they had been
vastly exaggerated Since he reported
to rut ship less than tell days after
jumping it is not thought his pun

will be more than Ute naahaaat
for such a
as overstaying stare

ily attitude hip reached port
yesterday according to a member of
the staff will count in his favor
with the courtmartial board

James McPartend H Hibbs F Hemon Robert Miistead and RVaIker the others who took French
leave at AnaapoUs said Captain Strat
lon today are not wanted in the bat
Litton and after they have tufned ta
ail the clothing belongs to the
Government they will be requested to
state their rwence notable wherever
the ship is at anchor

Tbe charge that the round robin
protesting against the stories told by
the des erters and commending the

portion of the ships crw as sported
an a rooming paper was declared to
without foundation

Ms Karaes Solicited
In giving tile men pei mJauiuu to

up the round robin mid Cap-
tain 9trattoa today I xnresxir for-
bade the originators the to
solicit signatures It was thaw sug-
gested that a espy be placed on the
bulletin bond and those who ilubail to
sum It could go to the man 7710 had itThis I agreed to and every jne sign
ed to it was done at the signers in-
itiative and pleasure

As to the alleged absence of reports
from me I would like to expLUn thatevery report expect r e was
made Furthermore I saw to it that
General Nantes was kept informedas
far as possible of every plan I reported
to J saperintettdent

the Naval Academy at as
soon as we there I re de4to Rear Admiral MarsheS comntanssnt

Continued on Second Pane
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Scene of Serious Trouble in SpainI I I

SAX SKSASTIAK SCENE ALONG THE WATER

SAN SEBASTIANHELPLESS j

UNDER WEIGHT OF
Usually Gay Resort Turned Into Military Camp by 25000

Spanish Veterans Under Command of Butcher
Weylcr Authorities in Control of Situation

FROT

ARMY

I

i

SAX SEBASTIAN Spate 7
Twentyflve thousand seasoned

veteraas are nesmpsd in and
about San Ssaastten today awaiting
any clash between Catholics sad Be
publtrans

Tee

Is in a state of practical Civil
guards crowd the streets and our
rouad the sunnaer palae Royal
Hussars fret Madrid are camped ta
the plaza favc moaataln battertasi
tab
of the InMrCst Y with their ajaSr-
canaon connnandias the principal
streets

The ordinaryaacrlsea f X M la

La last in the armx that has occupiad
the city the railroad sidings
ffiled with empty troop trains that
day an1 night have been pouring
soldiery Into the city

General Weyler the butcher of ih-
apantehAmertcan war te in general

OFF FOR CHICAGO

Special Train Leaving at
130 Carries 125 Members

of Local Camps

On a special tram watch left
Stattea at
local cane of the Kmgats Tamptars
departed for Catear
the thhtyArst trteaaai conclave of the
Knights to be hold there this week

The party was ta charge of Dr George-
C Ober grand commander C the rata
maauery of the Dtetrtet-
WaaMngton No 1 Co

tumble 2 Potomac No De Mo
lay No and Orient No 5 are the
camps represented on boar the Special
th members of winch will endeavor to
uphold the honor and traditions of the
Wasbte toa contingent at the conclave
ta

ChtetroSeae Are
TIM 0 Motey Comnundery Is unique

hwtsrjocti as It comprises Ute only
moutted then aieong the Washington
cups and it te expected that this
branch of the local knights wilt make
the best showing owing to the fact
that they have been grooming their
horses and waling special preparations
for the trip for some time ta order-
to appear to the best advantage n the

The special which left this aft roses
will make no stops between and
Chicago except to pickup coiiumuM-
iertes ta two or three cities atons Ute
route and it should get the knights

the Windy Cii in plenty of
participate hi tile opening cercJa to-
morrow On Tuesday the local contin-
gent will march In the parade expected
to be tbe largest assemblage of Knights
Tempters er held

Hope Fsr Showing-
On Weukcaday and ThursdaV the com-

petitive drills ta which aH the caMpS of
the knights throughout Ute United
States will participate will be held and
the Washington knights nape to pane

good showins In these defile even if
i they fail to bring home any trophies
i TIle local Templars will leave Chicago

pert to reach Washington some tune
the stone night A terse number of the
wives and friends of the knights accom-
panied them on their trip and special
amusement

Continued on Second Pose
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ported to the vicinity of San Sebastian
avaiktMe veteran within a

distance Weyler te determined

pared to repeat the order that he teemed
at Barcelona Close up the hospitals

A regiment of cavalry
infantry and a battery

thr royal rhJfcft ill ass time year
eN PitaMj of the A taxav Prases-
Jaaw two tars ola ami nibs
Print aw of thirteen
ctesavy watched by naotnaai
Mother the Queen hfother inane Carte
tina The mUMary authorities foci

that they have the situattea wen
In land for the present

had addressed a personal appeal
Ring Alfonso te him
to be Just ta the republicanchurch ateputt has had a quieting effec

FOUND IN VIRGINIA

Child Near Manassas Is
Stricken by Dreaded Dis

Limbs

MAXASSAS Va A

so far as known

daughter of
Rroben Clarke was stricken with
mysteiteas ateease j

Dr J M Lewi of Ma sas who
was called to attend tile eosa stat
that all the symptoms of the diseaseare present and that in his opinion
his diagnosis of the case te correct OnFriday afternoon of one ofthe lower limbs developed and teatnight tbe lower became in likemanner

Minneapolis Man Is Rescued-
on the Verge pf Suf-

focation

XINXEAPOLIS Mind Amj 7
Banging by Ms hands Iran a thirdstory window while flashes tteked his

1 tK btack ashore at
most saffocated rjfc Henry Tohnnan
who roomed at v TUfaM awaae south

emen today and to-

tfcm
His face sad hands were badly burn-

ed A panic ensued Urtustn the otter
thirty guests but no one else was in-
jured

Mr Johnson was sleeping ta an iso-
lated room on the tlhxl floor Whpn be
was awakened by the smelt of saran
the Sashes had penetrated the
loot and biB the o trs

The beat drove Km to the wlvf w
where be dangled utttB the Incense

to reach hint with ladders
The hag wit its contents val d

at mjH9 was
Georgia PlaeParfitiea g jack 350
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MERRY DEL VAL
Papal Secretary ef Stats

Marquis de Trevelac of
France Mey Write An-

other Book

NEW YORK Aas 71Aa la ar stias

Tock which reached her leek bore this

a bend aoMi ma
The marqnte although be traveled

first class spent mast of his time
among the
where he said be had more opportunity-
to become acquainted with the true
American type Passengers surmised
from hints diowed by the maioute
that h te here to And material for

trarouto was Impatient when asked
abut the purpose Ids trip by sewn

was taken merely for the purpos-
ed tending a few
that he wo
spending two days te New York

Meet Salvationist
of offlcers of the

Sarration Army vrts at pier to meet
T H Boward foreign

ear a special
missloa connected with the work of tbe
forces ta Canada and the United States

H Perctval Dodge formerly An rican

seager Mr Dodge te returning to take
up hIs duties at Washington as resident

officer of the State Depart
meat to which post be was recently
appointed

Dave Montgomery of Maat
from the

a tram where he reopens
hte night ta The Old
Town His vacation m England the
actor said had been a one to
him and a disastrous one for the ERg
lint bookmakers

Jockey Is Prospering
He Is a lifelong friend of Danny

3iaher the American jockey with

Acting on tips from Maher Montgom-
ery says be won arwral theu andt5 sf
dollars

sea that be te naiiiiaintaf a house al
Newmarket a flat ta London and a
ouatrj tate
W B sler a vice president of

Central Railroad
on the New York frost the

Bailreads conference at
Borne Switserland

INVITE LONGWORTH-
TO JUDGE BABIES

CINCINNATI Ohio Aug 7 Rep-
resentative Nidotes Lonsworth to-

day rscejvtd an Invitation to offlctete
as a at a baby show He is

the qualMcattone re

SWISS AID SWISS
YORK AVIC 7 TIM Swiss

people of New York today are raising
fua4s to aid sufferers of the seeds In
Switzerland of test June The Swiss
federal cauactt issued H Neal forjawey for this vtrpese vSwIae aH

the ar expected te re-
spond

Oer Sk j riaity Is flooring
Btoak Ubelev Jfe Ce New York

COMES TO STUDY

AMERICAN TYPES

New

tte

book on America although the
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OF FAMILY

TRACED TO FANATIC

Zealot Dreaming of a New
Merged Religion Kills

Three

WOMAN IS BLAMED
FOR INSPIRING ACT

Californians Indignant at Mixture
of Occident aad Oldest Which

Caused Tragedy

Details ofMurder By Mem-
Ber ofan Oriental Cult

Devotee ef Oriental cult en-

tire California famllv IK order ts
Jet tbelr ha e for place ef

In search fer murderer stilt
large

of prominent Japanese
thought ta be members of the

arrest by authorities
Animosity Intense against owner

f home which slain famMr leased
frera woman said te be louder of
tbe religion which In a mixture
of naddblsm blatelsa

SAX FRA2WieCO Ans 7 Utopian
dreams of merging the pod of Bhud
dism Shtetotsm and Christianity int
a grand pntheteai todays tavestiaatioTi
developed eaaocd the murder of father
n oU er and sea af the Kendall
on lonely canyon ranch at Cza
des

The rends was owned by Mrs Henry-
F
new evIL SIte dotared K as tile hom
for a New Thought catony The Ken
dEdte wile luslit the snot ay their
refusal to lYe up thou lease stood
Mt the way of-
aad Henry TanMsachf whose OrtentR
mind barged with the Are of a seaio-
la a frenay af ruBgls msnli stew thoe
who uncoaactsairy stood hi the way

Yaamgncht Is stffl at tarts Arthur
Collins tea years old is the chief

af dasHh of Casadr
Sworn tat as a deputy the youngster
who knew the Japanese fanatic w M

when he was employed te a candy lac-
tary has started with the sheriff on a
Stetewide search of Japanese settle
moats The sheriff declares that the

neramie and appearance of the fugitive

la Ute meantime acting under the b-

versoas indirectly involved in th-
seheaie whom are declared t IK
Gertrude Boyle the noted sculptress
ward of Joacuta MIller but that roost
of the Japanese In northern California
are supaorters of the plan the authori-
ty scores

Mrs Starback Blamed

bock TIle wife of a attoi
sty 7ith laflllgin at her connaaad all

deat with the Orient with the teeviUl
tragedy as a result

From her aanociation with tile Japan
eve the woman te said to have
orlved the Mea of uniting the goon ui
Buddhism Shhvtoiom and ChrfstUnitv
into A cw thought cult She chose
the caayott ranch of the KeadaU
planned to spend hundreds of thus

of dollars on temples and nome
which were to arise on tLj slopes f
the Sierras

Hundreds of educated Japanese we
te the scheme and the work

was underlain by zealots Recruit
were added until far down
in the rank and file of the army of the
propagandists appeared Henry Tama

Then it was that the shadow of ueiLih
tell upon the Kendalls Father mothe
and son they were Eying on the slopts
of the mountains earning their liveli-
hood by ranching and they refused u
give ove their lease

Mrs Starbuck It
to tear the lease from time Kendall
Yaamgaehl knew this Kendalls
had become the stumbling block in
path of Ills rengion

Bones Feand la Steve
As a ranch hand the Japanese had

access to the Kendall household And
then Yamaffacht disappeared Days
later when searching parties went t
the apparently deserted raa rh they
found tn stove a few charred bones
Outside in the chapparal a heap of
ashes toM that another Ore had been
built la the ruins of the rare were
found ether relics of the Kendall

Persistent investigation has finally
from the wealthy woman wh

conceived the Idea of the new religion
say the ponce an admission Without
her knowledge ber words had Sired
fanatic of the little and
be had gone torch to old her cause
anIle returned to her after the crime
was committed and etMN md Site prac-
tically admits that she shielded kin and

him to escape
That when the rolls of the new cult

are made known there will N fonn
thereon the names of many rulturc-
Californianx who sought to mix wits
their own the wend Imported notions

Japanese te declared today The
IMUMOS will include men an1
women of note in the literary worll
leaders Jn society and the
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